
Solas Chríost National School 

 
Weekly Home Learning Plan 

Class level: 4th 

Week: Tuesday 5th May to Friday 8th May 2020 



Maths 
Topic: 29 Number 

sentences  
A number sentence is an 

arrangement of numbers and 

symbols, such as the following: 

6 + 7 = 13 

45 - 6 = 39 

8 x 9 = 72 

48 ÷ 8 = 6 

Think about the language in 

maths and what each symbol 

means +, - , >, <, = 

 

1. Translating addition or 
subtraction number 

Literacy 
Reading: 
● The Golden Harp page 

110 to 112. Use a 

dictionary to find out the 

meaning of : .mystery 

weirdy Fairymagic 

unicorns embarrassment 

astonishment aphid 

graciously  

 
Writing 
● Do Activity A-D and F 

and G on pgs 113 and 

114. 

 
Oral Language 
● Poetry: Learn The poem: 

What Is Pink? 
What is pink? a rose is pink 

By the fountain’s brink. 
What is red? a poppy’s red 
In its barley bed. What is 

Phonics 
 
 

● suffix -ory. 

● Find three other words 

that use this suffix. 

Handwriting. 

Continue with the next 2 

pages. 

 

Spelling 
● Suffix -ory 

● List: story, History, 

victory, factory, theory, 

territory, category, 

directory, inventory, 

accessory, dormitory, 

compulsory.  

 

Gaeilge 
  

To access Bua na cainte 
interactive lessons follow 
the link below and select 
4th class 
https://www.dropbox.com/
sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AACv

W1YAwQfDlaeDnbWBc1X0a
?dl=0  

 
copy and paste link into 

browser.  
You need  fast internet to 
download bua na cainte.  

username is trial and 
password us trial.  

 
 

An Teilifis Aonad 2  watch 
lessons, play the games and 
learn the poem Deireadh 
seachtaine. (The weekend) 
Bua na Cainte lgh 165-169.  

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AACvW1YAwQfDlaeDnbWBc1X0a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AACvW1YAwQfDlaeDnbWBc1X0a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AACvW1YAwQfDlaeDnbWBc1X0a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AACvW1YAwQfDlaeDnbWBc1X0a?dl=0


sentence with a frame 
into a word problem. 

2. Translate a 1-step word 
problem into a number 
sentence. 

3. Solve 1-step number 
sentences 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=71yTbx2rXvc 
 
play the following games 

 
https://content.folensonline.ie/p
rogrammes/PlanetMaths/PM4/r
esources/activitya/pm_4c_176/s

cales.html 

 
https://www.mathplayground.co
m/WordProblemsWithKatie2.ht

ml 
complete pg 176- 180  in Planet 
maths  
 
Continue with Mental Maths 
daily tests. 
 
Topmarks Daily 10 

 

blue? the sky is blue Where 
the clouds float thro’. What 

is white? a swan is white 
Sailing in the light. What is 
yellow? pears are yellow, 
Rich and ripe and mellow. 
What is green? the grass is 
green, With small flowers 
between. What is violet? 
clouds are violet In the 

summer twilight. What is 
orange? why, an orange, 

Just an orange!  
 

Christina Rossetti 
 

 

 

Grammar. 

● Watch the following:  

https://www.youtube

.com/watch?v=sEGPV

txesjM 

● Use an apostrophe to rewrite 

the words in brackets.  

● 1.  ______ going to the circus 

tonight. (They are)  

● 2.You ______ eat sweets before 

dinner. (should not)  

● 3.______ the oldest child in my 

family. (I am) 

● 4.The teacher said _______ 

giving out copies this week. (he 

is)  

● 5.Kevin _____ do as the teacher 

told him. (did not)  

● 6.Molly _______ feed herself 

because she is only a baby. (can 

not) 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=71yTbx2rXvc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=71yTbx2rXvc
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM4/resources/activitya/pm_4c_176/scales.html
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM4/resources/activitya/pm_4c_176/scales.html
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM4/resources/activitya/pm_4c_176/scales.html
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM4/resources/activitya/pm_4c_176/scales.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/WordProblemsWithKatie2.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/WordProblemsWithKatie2.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/WordProblemsWithKatie2.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sEGPVtxesjM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sEGPVtxesjM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sEGPVtxesjM


History 
Earthlink Unit 34 pg 78-79 

Going Shopping 
Read the unit and complete 

the exercises! 
 

 See if you can find out any 
information on The 

ballinasloe Fair or Puck Fair 
in Kerry! Record any 

interesting facts you find! 
you could make a mind map 

on fairs if you like! 
 

Art 
Sketch a spring scene! Draw 
some flowers in your garden 
or a vase of flowers in your 

house!  
If you have no flowers/ 

garden, get creative! using 
recycled items in your 

house you could make a 
rocket, vase of flowers, 

Geography 
Earthlink Unit 16 pg 36-39 

Aerial Photographs 
Read the unit and complete 

the exercises! 
 

If you have access to google 
Earth look up somewhere 

you know and draw a simple 
aerial of map! 

 
You could look up  

1. Your house 
2. The school 
3. The square 
4. Somewhere you went 

on holidays 

Science 
Earthlink Unit 10 pg 24-25    
Bursting in flower.  

 Read the unit and 
answer the 
questions! 

 
If you have a flower in 

your house/ garden 
draw the flower and 

label it! 
  

watch this cool 
experiment! 

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=rtUo8

MSy_o0 
 

Write a short recount 
of this experiment in 

your own words! 
 
 

 

Active Learning 
Joe wicks PE lesson  

https://www.youtube.com/
results?search_query=joe+

wicks+pe+lesson 
 

                   P.E. 
 

http://www.facebook.com/sdcsp 
 

Daily P.E. lesson from South 
Dublin Co. Council Sports 

Partnership.  
 
 
 

Religion 
Read about St. bridget 

Earthlink pg 72/73 
Write 5 things you learned 

about St. Bridget. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rtUo8MSy_o0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rtUo8MSy_o0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rtUo8MSy_o0
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe+lesson
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe+lesson
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe+lesson
http://www.facebook.com/sdcsp


spaceship! The possibilities 
are endless! 



 

Hi kids, 

I hope that you are all safe and well, it’s hard not being able to play with your friends, or to see some of your 

family, but hopefully everything will get back to normal soon! I miss going into school and seeing all of you, I 

miss all the fun we had! I hope you are getting on well with the work so far and that you are enjoying spending 

time with your families! Don’t worry if you don’t get everything done, just do your best to get through as much 

work as you are able to. I hope everyone is helping out at home and that you’re finding time to get some fresh air 
every day, hopefully this lovely weather we have been having will continue! 

 Keep up all of your fantastic work and hopefully I will see you very soon! 

 

Ms. Mullane and Ms Doran 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Ms Allen’s groups in 4th class: Week 6 plan, starting Tuesday May 5th 

Well done to everybody who has continued with their work. That maturity and skill of concentration will really help you for the rest of this 

school year and for 5th class and the Senior block in September.  Ms Allen 

 Maths:  Multiplication facts for 4th class Euclid, Sophie Germain and John Nash Maths groups 

Let’s apply your Maths Tables: time for fun and  your choice of maths learning. 

You know the multiplication tables from 1-10 now.     You know the 6 facts for each multiplication number as I showed you, the 2 

multiplication facts, 2 division facts and 2 fractions. Go to:  www. topmarks.co.uk     Then type: Maths Invaders in the Search box. Then Go. 

When it opens, click the pages until you see a Menu on the right-hand side. Choose between multiplication, addition, reading numbers, 

subtraction or fractions. 

 

   English:  9:00 4th class group with Ms Allen starting Tuesday May 5th 

   1. Language and Reading combined: adjectives and adverbs 

Go to www.topmarks.co.uk                 Then type Creepy verbs and adjectives in super stories in the Search box and Go. 

Read the story on screen, then it takes you to the start of the story. You choose other verbs or adjectives to make the story more interesting. 

 2.from your Reading to Writing: 

You should have a list of the books which you read from this site or any other reading which you have done. Use this list to write a list to sort 

what you have read into groups. 

Imaginative reading: stories.     

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/


 Factual reading: real facts which you read in a newspaper or news online or on the TV. 

            facts from the History, Geography or Science from Ms Mullane and Ms Doran.. 

Instructional reading: lists of instructions for recipes or something you did or made. 

 Please keep a list of the books or anything which you have read since we started online/ school at home, so that our group can discuss and 

compare them when we get back to school. 

3.Writing: write a list of 5 new skills. 

Start with “Now I am able to ……..  For example:  vacuum or hoover the sitting room, keep my books tidy, read to my sister/ brother 

  

 English and Maths for 9:30 and afternoon pupil starting Tuesday May 5th 

Hello, I hope that you got my copy of weeks 3, 4 and 5 which I asked the school to print and post to you by normal post. Ms Allen 

English: Reading: Log on as before to https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  

  Click on as before and try “Age groups” work on the age 5-6 or try 7-8 books 

 2.Now take a well-earned break and enjoy listening to stories read by actors and authors. 

Go to www.storylineonline.net       Pick a book. Pick your choice of method of listening. I used You tube and it worked well. 

  

3.Sight words:  https://www.sightwords.com   

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.sightwords.com/


Click on Flash card (words in red), then click on quarter page     Then revise the words for kindergarten and 1st grade words on screen. 

Applying sight words: If he did well with those words, put some of them into sentences which you can write on paper or type into a Word 

document on your computer. 

4.Phonics read these words: ship, shot, slot, slip, slick, skip, skim, sting, stop. 

  

5. Maths Maths Revision at home/ house/apartment/garden/looking out the window. 

Find 5 things with numbers on them.  

Find 5 things with weight on them, it will show a number and g (grammes) or kg (kilogram) 

Find 5 things which are bigger than a metre. A metre is about up to his shoulder.  

 


